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I MMEDIATELY
GOP SENATORIAL CANDIDATE STAN BURGER
TO SPEAK AT UNIVERSITY ON THURSDAY, MAY 27

holmquist/rb
5-25-76
local

MISSOULA-Stan Burger, Bozeman, a candidate for the Republican nomination to the U.S. Senate,
is scheduled to speak at noon Thursday, May 27, in the University Center Mall at the
University of Montana in fvlissoula .
The public forum will be open to the public without charge.
Topics of Burger's campaign platform include taxes , a balanced budget, higher
employment , a decentralization of government, free market economy and reduction of
government bureaucracies.

A question and answer period with the audience will follow the

speech .
Bur ger was an employee of the Montana Farm Bureau Federation for 18 years before
becoming executive vice-president of the Federation.
The f or um is a public service event sponsored by the Associated Students of the
University of Mont ana to bring current political candidates to UM and the Missoula community.
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